
The Quezon City gov ern ment now has its �rst-ever per man ent store for the Kilo/s Kyusi: Kilo
Store ng Bayan, Tulong para sa Kin abukasan, loc ated at the Quezon City Hall Park and
Lagoon.
Launched as part of Earth Day cel eb ra tions and e�orts to bol ster the city’s learn ing recov ery
ini ti at ives, the Kilo/s Kyusi Kilo Store fea tures ‘preloved’ and brand-new items. These are
sold in two ways: either by the kilo, in which the price is depend ent on the weight of the
preloved items, or indi vidu ally, in which cus tom ers may �nd newer and higher-qual ity items.
Spear headed by the Small Busi ness and Cooper at ives Devel op ment and Pro mo tions O�ce
(SBCDPO), Mayor Joy Bel monte soun ded the alarm on the need to reduce fast fash ion waste
since 60 per cent of clothes pro duced today are made from syn thetic and plastic �ber.
“If pos sible, let oth ers reuse the clothes that are not used that even tu ally just get old and
become trash. Fast fash ion is espe cially trendy and cheaper, but in return, it’s extra clut ter
that doesn’t dis solve quickly,” Bel monte said in Filipino.
She added that the city’s pub lic school chil dren will bene �t most from the Kilo/s Store.
“Pro ceeds from the Kilo/s Kyusi Kilo Store are geared towards bol ster ing the city’s learn ing
recov ery ini ti at ives through vari ous tutor ing pro grams focus ing on the numer acy and lit er acy
skills of the city’s youth,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
In the cul min a tion of the Earth Day cel eb ra tion, a fash ion show by up-and-com ing design ers
fea tur ing gar ments made of recycled and upcycled tex tiles will be held on 26 April at SM
Nova liches.
The city’s tutor ing ini ti at ive, known as the Zero Illit er acy sa QC pro gram, deployed 137 cap -
able tutors in 2023.
“It also helped 1,272 QC pub lic school stu dents from 25 schools, with each stu dent receiv ing
50 hours of tutor ing in 25 ses sions,” the Mayor added.
Accord ing to SBCDPO head Mona Celine Yap, the Kilo/s Kyusi Kilo Store was estab lished as a
means for QCit izens to donate their preloved items towards sup port ing the city’s edu ca tional
ini ti at ives.
The �rst Kilo/s Kyusi Store, launched on 17–21 July 2023, at the Inner Lobby of the High-Rise
Build ing, Quezon City Hall, was a huge suc cess. It gen er ated over P1 mil lion in sales from the
donated pre-loved items of QC gov ern ment o� cials and employ ees, part ner organ iz a tions,
and other QCit izens.
The second, held from 15 Decem ber to 1 Janu ary, at the POP QC Mer ca dillo, Quezon Memorial
Circle, was also a suc cess. It raised P103,722 for the QC Learn ing Recov ery Fund. Ace Events,
POP QC Mer ca dillo’s coor gan izer, donated an addi tional P500,000 for the cause.
“The QC Gov ern ment hopes to con tinue the suc cess of the Kilo/s Kyusi Kilo Store through its
�rst-ever per man ent store, help ing expand the reach of the city’s learn ing recov ery ini ti at -
ives to more stu dents in the city,” Yap said.
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